The SM

RT Party
At Endicott College

Registered Party UPDATE
Why would I register a party?
1. Residence Life and Campus Safety enjoy working with students who register
their party and will work with you ensure a successful night!
2. Campus Safety and Residence Life will help make sure that your homes are
respected and are happy to help you if people show up that you want to leave.
3. If you have roommates that are under 21, they CAN stay during the party
(however they cannot drink ...obviously, and they can’t be a sober host)
4. You can get $50 to $150 reimbursement for food, water, decorations, etc. (not
for alcohol or anything related to alcohol) - more information below
5. One successful house will get to have their own catered and staffed party at the
pub with a DJ and a private VIP list of up to 75 people.

Each house can apply for reimbursement from $50 - $150 for 2 parties a year.
1. Only 1 person can submit the receipts for reimbursement.
2. Receipts CANNOT have alcohol ANYWHERE on them.
3. Parties cannot have ANY policy violations for receipts to be approved.
4. Creative or “themed” parties will increase your reimbursement.










Pick up the form in Residence Life or online
under Residence Life/Important Policies
Get ALL signatures and fill it our completely
Drop off at Residence Life before Thursday
at 5pm (if you want to have a Party on
Friday) or Friday at 4pm if you want to have
a Party on Saturday)
1 person from the house MUST meet with
an RD when the form has been dropped off
Purchase food and water for the party
All housemates will meet with an RD before
the party starts at their home
Choose things to do during the party that







are fun but DON’T focus on drinking
Be respectful when working with RD’s and
Camus Safety

Get documented for violating policy
Let anyone under 21 (unless they live with
you) at the party
Focus only on the alcohol
Play drinking games
Forget to have a good time

Theme Ideas










Classy, Not Trashy
60’s, 70’s 80’s...etc
Major Bash (dress as the stereotype
of your major)
Fiesta Friday (Mexican Food)
Famous Couples
Stop Light (Red = Taken, Green =
Single, Yellow = Maybe)
Murder Mystery
Good Guys vs. Bad Guys
Movie Night (Arrange furniture as a
theater and serve “movie food”)
Themes take the pressure
off of your party being just
about the booze. It also
ensures that people will be
talking about YOUR party
leading up to it and LONG
after it!

Don’t be
“THAT GUY”!
Protect your reputation, be invited back, catch the
eye of possible love interest:
1. Avoid behavior that might get your hosts in big
trouble -such as sneaking in an underage drinker,
being loud, rude or obnoxious, throwing bottles,
etc.
2. Treat your hosts, their
home and their other
guests with respect.
3. Clean up after yourself.
4. Obey requests from hosts
to quiet down, leave, or
stop drinking.
5. Bring a snack to share. Everyone appreciates dessert or a simple appetizer.
6. Mingle, talk to new people-especially that shy one
in the corner.

EVERY sober host will be submitted
into a raffle for free Senior Week
Tickets, Graduation Perks, VIP
Rewards, Free Tickets to events, and
more... on a Monthly, Semester and
Yearly Basis. The more times you
are the
host, the
more
chances to
win!!

Best
Shopping
List before
a party!
1. GOOD FOOD! Crackers, cheese &
pepperoni are much classier than
chips thrown in a bowl and it’s
more substantial.
2. Decorations turn your house
from a hangout to a party!
3. TOILET PAPER!!!!!
4. Trash bags - ideally with one for
recycle so that you get that 5
cents a can!
5. Cleaning products - including
Lysol to spray on all your
furniture. Don’t forget those
toilet wands with cleaner already
on them so your hands don’t
have to go near that! GROSS!!!

